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To the Rebels of Nashville. The

Do jon fiall'T yourselves, sveesfsioninta, of

Hint tlio Ioiublic will much lon-rri- r in-

dulge

ren

you in your diabolical nd bigotlod
oi)poflition ? If you do, you will in k few

months wnke tip to find yourselves tlio

victims of sad delusion. IlcmcmWr
IliR (iuvcrntnent has tlie power to sweep

tlif 1hI one of you from (lie precineU of
Nashville and from Tennessee,. It has
not donn so, LccaiiHn loysl people arc the
humane and and our rot- - the
eminent is a A inunanimous, an jl m is

Strong. We intend 1o hold Nashville, in

and hold it as a loyal city. We are de-

termined that its trade, its commerce, and
its wealth shall be in the hands of law-abidi- ng

citizen'', and not of sdf eonsll-tutc- l

'ijvi!an'o Cuiiiitiilfres, who will

coiifiSf.atu at pleasure, and drive otr Irolu

their homes, Jucti whoae only sin in loy-

alty. You men who father your ii'indi
of rebel companions around you at f;ro-eer- jr

doors nnd in your eounliiifv-room- s, li.i
and exult in (hehnie that yon may soon

be able to ru! the I'nion lio n ol Ih'm

eity with a scourge of xeorpiunti, and in-

augurate
to

a weeond Frenili Fwoliilioti, iti by
which innocent blood fli.it I How illi.ii'

your streets. We warn you (.) desist.
Ajjain and naiu has this u aniinp: been to
given you in a friendly and or
voice, and you have laughed at it ai idle
words. Do you suppose the loyal men
are simpletons, and craven-hearte- things us
to lamely submit to such a miwrfil lc
cliipio as you are V Io you suppose n

vast majority can be bullied and hec-

tored
lo

into silence by a feeble minority?
Your Wiofau.s and KriTT-- i liavo infatu w

ated you, and you dream that you can
rule lively-fou- r millions of loyal people
as easily ns you do a few hundred thou
sand slaves. You stand on a magazine
of powder on a volcano on a broken,
tottering bridge on a toppling; lower
on Ihe verge of a brctling ocean clilf on
a slipping avalanche at (be month of a
lion a den yes, at Ihe very Rates of
death, and in llnj yawning jaws of hell.
Have you no judgment, no discretion
no reflection, no pity for your neighbors.
and no affection far your families, thai
you will madly persist in a hopeless
struggle? You are exasperating (be mat
ter to the highest pilch oT frenzy, and
invoking on your heads a storm, which
once unchained will never bo lulled until
there is nothing loft fur it to destroy
This is as certain as destiny itself. In a
few months more, you will not tie allow

ed lo plead loyalty. Your properly will
all be swept away by confiscation, and
you will have lo lly. Treason will not
be tolerated. It is an offence and an in
suit to (iod and man. It is infamous it
is disgraceful, and we are resolved to re
move it out of sight. This State Is
part of Ihe Federal Union. Her soil is a
part of tho inheritance of our people.

The Federal Government, representing
millions, East, West, and North, bought
and peopled, and protected Tennessee
and made her a noble Coiiiiuuiiiveiiltl
and you rebels can never lake her out o

Ihe Union, until you utterly destroy
ihe I'nion and the Federal (lovernnient
and if you are mail enough to nnke (hat
desperate Venture, you will soon destroy
yourselves. The tiovenmiciil don't want
traitors it can spare you easily but it
does not intend lo spare Ihe soil of Ten-

nessee. It will reserve (hat ns Ihe home
of freedom ; of men who love free govern-

ment more than the tyranny of a few
purse-prou- d cotlou-arislocra- ls of Nash-

ville. Take yiiur choice loyalty and pa-

triotism, or disloyalty and ruin.

Slaves Emancipated.
The St. I.ouis papers of .Monday inform

us that certificates of freedom were is ued
lo the slaves of known rebels by the
District Provost Marshal of HI. 1 .OUIS.

Among them were three slaves of ili.loynl
citizens of Nashville. The vhhm
gives them as follow s :

Martin Van Hiiieii, yearn ,. a-- r, f
Jacob Mcdavoek, Nashville. '1'enn.

Henry Fee, 10 years, also belonging (o
J. MeUavock.

Illicit Hickman, 17 years i. age, who
belonged lo Siiiire Hickman, Nashville,
Tetin.

In each inslmu e the mauler was proven
to be an active rebel, in moil a traitor in
arms. A audi be bad forfeited the
slaves, and rendered them entitled to
freedom, in accordance with the confis-
cation and emancipation act ikiciI ,v
Congress in .luly last.

This blow will assuredly tie dealt upon
Ihe heads ot all disloyal l.i owners, and
most righteously. Whc uc, i ii man is so
utterly lost to loyalty and common sense,
and justice, as to be willing lo desiroy
bis Country and ruin his neighbors, he
does liol deserve Id own a ulave, and (he

tiovernuicnl kIiouM scicthem forthwith.

An Imiviitant Tin Til, The conser-

vatives (On Ford I) insist that our annua
must prutect rebels and traitors, because j

the latter are still in the I'nion, and on- -

der Ihe laws. A man may he under the
law and still not be eul i I led toils pro lec-

tion. He may be liable to its mi,'i-- ,

w ithout having any claim to its ju

A fi Ion on his way to the gallows is s.tb- -

j.n t to toe penalties, but not rulillril to

the protect. ou of (be law. When a man j

voluntarily outlaws himself by bciomin,; '

a traitor anil a foe to (he peace of socic- -

ty, he bus uo more claim t the proicc thu
of society than if he were a Wild Fa!
endeavoring to devour till in hi- - way.

An Entertaining Letter frohi Tarsoi
Erowi low Rev. JobpjiIi Cross of
the McKcndree Church Flayed and
Tcppered Trip to Canada Gov.
Morthead. S.c.

W'p have tha plensiiro cF presenting
readers with another litter from Hist

fearless and able patriot, Parson I'.nowv-i.u-

which all will read with avidity.
l'arson ought to write a biography

the Ievil, f .r he describes bis child
so well that he would certainly do j

justice lo their daddy. We have another
excellent h t ter from the I'arsoif which
shall appear in paper :

I'll! r.. i.i r.fii t a, August 'J"i, 1m;:J.

Mr. 1'. ''or : In a letter to you from

Ulica, 1 named that 1 had (wen posting
mysi If up, in regard lo Ilev Mr. Chosj,

violent lil'.le man who tu pastor of

MeKendree Church in your city, and
now Ihe chaplain of a rebel llegiment

n In 1 amir. This is tlm violent
little man who i att,l tins pulpit in

(iallatin, on Sunday, by iuakinr a stump
speech acainst ".Tolnumi, P.rnwnlow, and
M.iynanl," whom be held up :i "traitors

Ihe lioiilli."

Ife be "an his mini'.t. rial I oiii ' in and
about Ttiea-ha- d tonic trouble 11 pet

into the mini try, and iul! with opposi

lion from preachers, w ho ssid they bad
lailli in Hie man. Me, however, was

adinilttd l the ministerial ranks, and
aflcrn aid noii.JiI lo eoiiinicnd himself

all anli-iilaver- y readers and people,
)!- - violence as an .VMittiiii.f, and by

bi- - letter and against slavery,
Ihe let lers In ing pre sen 0,1. ne of lhc-.e- ,

a nictbodist si.tlcr, is ilecidedly rich,
it is equal to the nio;;t ultra by Wcnd- -

II Philips, and bis aswueiatea, ln re

gard Ihe Constitution of Ihcl'mfed Stales
"n n v limit c,7, h. otii dii u Iki'i"1' villi

V.vr This little AW.Vi mon who h It

his native land for reacons satisfactory
himself and parents was at an Annu-

al Methodist Conference iu leu better,
hcu Sunderland, Seed, Stores, and

other Methodist Abolition preachers, sold
oft' Ihe venerable Hi:iuui, and
his wirn, at a moi.k auction, at the Court

House, in hearing of where, the Fisbop
was then holding an Annual Conference.

The olfenee of 11. e I'.islc.p was that of

having refused lo allow Ihe New Fngland
Conference lo pans certain abolition reso.
lutiolis abusive of (he South ! When the

b'ochester I'onfcivneo attempted a vole of
censure against these rascals wlioi'
Tiut lli' Jlinliop ami wife, at. this I'der l'unk
Aiii-titm- Ibis nnnointed little seonndrel
JiAi'ph Ci'i'ss, refused to vote the censure,
an l acted with the AlrJit'vH J ;t'oiirit.

Mr. T.ilitor, is not Cross a sweet little
rascal lo be preaching sermons against
"Johnson, and Maynard," for

their treachery lo tie- - South! 1 desire
this hasty note published in your paper
that your secession Methodists may see

what sort of Pro- - Slurr, y iu'u used to

till heir pulpit, and now preaches the
fl f'l Jwril-'i.- ; t Jfj'. JHiris, to the

rebel army! lam not done with the
lit t lo rasiiil yet, but I shall show him

up in broken doses, as his partiau ad
mirers might not be able to endure ull in

one blast! Feside, wo ought not have

loo much of a good thing at one dash!
From (luce lo fivo thousaud troops

pass here every day, on theii way lo

Washington, coming from the Northern
Stnlcs. The war spirit is fully up in all

the loval Slates, and the rebels Vi!l find

thcro is no end to the legions cumin

down upon (hem. The very best men of
these Slates are now entering the service,

and but one fccli'ig animates the masses,

and that is. In pot down this infernal
Kebellion, let. it cost w lint it mac in mo

ney and blond.

WImIh at Niagara Falls, the oilier day
I crossed over into Canada, to the "Clif
Ion Hou'jc." and found il full of seres
sionists from the South, some f whom

were so iiresscil as lo nave their iia'age
seized by the Fnited Si at es ant horit ies,

w hile crossing n F

Morehead, of Ky., U there, writing a

booh, in w hich he exposes Lincoln, Sew

ard, and the Federal ( iot eminent gener-

ally, and is c'oiii;v lo I ngland to publish
it, and Ibm aid the movements of Sli-de- ll

:u.d Mason. 1 think I bad better
follow bun to ) neland and reply to his
book '

There w .! a lo. . In,;: of the ' ',

!i I, in Independence .Sipiai e, Lis I

tmd.iy night I did not attend it, but
1 learn from (hose who were present, thut
it w as ;i f.tiluie, i inposi d for the Inosl

pari, of the faded idles 1. 1 the Ihcckin-ridg- e

pin ty, ho nre not cnuci y aat ilied
with the state F things tAisiliig, hut

don't know ho.v to i.niedy Ike cviN.

Thii is no lime I n reviving old parly
Kins, and defunct parlies, l it us build
up a ;i;kat fmov r i:t, h i ail

lake our si.nnl upon Ihe plat form of "Tut:
FvioN, ! Hi: t'oNs'i t'l'l 1 I.e., AMI lil lis- -

i'oi:ci mi:s r oi i u k Law
Wo have rumors lo re lo I be eilecl that

there is li y hi i o : on l and, bet w ei u Pope's
army and Monew:i!l Ja, kson's forces, but
no part iciil.ii hise ri .n bed here. We
shall non hear what is in the wind.

,
1 inn, very truly, Ac,

V. (.'. i:i:uu'',i)

lorn. Toi 1 1: 1.. Tlie Knowille
v( a late dale sas, that the

"CMiN MlIN oi HAST TI NNIIS- -
i r: mi sr Ai.i, iu, m in: toi.e vvf
'l: UK. IMI'hlsoNK.l), oi; 111 SV

1 bere is a fan- - sample of Ihe toh ration
pr.n-licc.- in 1'ivie.

. mil li. er overthrow II. .; illl
d. Ar y li ailors, until (,,,,, , ;,s , hh;lf

V .i t il.t s , v o , measure
whi, h fall shell d th s severe . i ly

ill d.ll)'.;..;e the mil. il as in, ii h as
they do ll,e ,vbe

Pope Falling Back on Wai.hirjton!

Grncr.il MfCIellnn in Co::

Washing ton

Bnton Rouge Ccmpletely Destroyed!

The Gurrril'.a Poindexter C.inture!

McClellan Appointed Coiuraaad or cf
tire Army of Virginia.-

Enthusiasm Amon tho Si.F'k rsv

4

Regiments Arriving at Cihcinu:iti.

"lvn!;ou-Trai- n C.iptnred within
Tvvdve Miles cf the Citj!

SdOoeAull Jftckaon Reported on the
' w.iy to Half imore. '

Tho N. Y. Ti ibuTie not S.ippiciscd.

Tillin1;") from Fort Ridcly.

S. F.iis '. ( iovernor f r;tmtile
y si. i il J V mailc a re, insit ion on I he luniks
and sa ing.s institutions h r Sl.'i(l,00i) lo
pun harse arms f,,r the fJovci iiineiit. The
reiii.sil i. li w as made in aul ioipa! of
mum y to be collci I, ,1 under the recent
assessment ordel'.

We iiudci stand the batiks hare reppi-nd--

favorald v and placed the amount at
tho disposal of the t ioverjmr. A hope is
entertained by Ihe secessionists that the
order would I1..I he enforced to the full
amount. This is dissipated. The full
amount will he assessed and colhcti d.

Cixcinkati. Sept. .'j. Ihisinesa is still
suspended; active preparations continue
tor defence. Martial law is in full lorce;
all citizens nre compelled to enrol them-
selves in their respective Wards, when
they are organised, armed, nnd put on
dot yon the fortitications.

Feports nvo cnnllieling as to the w here-
abouts of the rebel.

Telegraphic communication is open to
Station.

The .lit llh and SMh Ohio regiments ar-

rived Ibis morning.

Chant': lIr.Ai,.r.r.'n Sept 21 I M.

r nvr den. il. rr. iThIM-- , l ldfi"l-iil- -

Vlvf:
Col. Dennis", w ilh fnnu 100 lo o()0 men,

met with rebel cavalry yesterday, a few
miles west of Whedon, in superior force,
driving them and whipping them badly.

The enemy left 1 10 (lead on Ihe held
and their wounded nre estimated at over
'J.'iO. Our loss is killed and 10 w ounded.

FeiRTitESN MoNiiok, Sept. ;!. The steam-
er Fallic with Iw elve thousand boldiers
on board, comprising the Thirteenth and
'twenty-fift- h militia regiments, run

on Winlcripiarler shoals on Mon
day morning. Light liiinuieil .soldiers
were taken oil' by the schooner Trad
Wind

Plill.Alir.i.I'lilA, .Kept The Innuin'i- - of
this city makes the following statement.

Ihiton lionge has been completely des
troyed by our troops. Gen. lircclunridge
had demanded its surrender. He ha
large army with him.

Palls Church has been evacuated by
our troops. The wounded who were in
the hospitals there arrived at W'ashin
on.

The railroad bridge at Hull 1,'un has
again been destroyed by the rebels.

Moncwall Jackson wag mi in vay to
lialtiiuore via l.eesburg, with tO.oOo men.
He intends crossing near Fdwanls' IVr
ry.

Fatcst from (ieii. Pope's hcaihiinrters
says that Ins w hole column w as lallm
back to Washington.

S r, .l,i,i eir, M..., Nept. o. l'oindete
(he notorious rebel leader of guerrilla
bands in Missouri was caught last night
on North Missouri railroad, (went jr miles
from Hudson, asleep in a houne. He is
condemned ;n a v and will suflcr
death.

Y ; li i.m. I "N , rsepl. ... t lie li.ilow ing is
ihe correct form in which the order in
reference lot Jen. M Clclkui has been is
tuied :

HI Ml . S ' A I.J I, KM K UK III
u r s, ,. j.i. uil'tT

( I ,i, r.i! O ', ., .V..
Mai, Oen Met'!, Ha,, will have Colli

1 ( l I the forlili I ions al Wash iigton,
and all the lioi.ps 'I' Ihe defence of till
i'liplt.il.

I'y ii.ii.iii.il.. 1.: Maj. I Jen. flallee
fi'iieiFi II. I. li A a. ;

I,. i.l.l . l .al

I , I"; pi. Coh.llel I. II, ;s,
of the ll'.lli In liana, im ile-- . Ir,,in Ccuie:-la.i- t

on iind iy Hia' his re:: im, nl, I,, ae-

ther w ill. the C'lli, .".Mb. li'.'lh. and 7 I,si,
was leiilhly cut up in the elig.agi Inent
of The men all fought

until tbey wen- eivcrpowcrcd ami
llanki d, wln ii they gave way. lie could
not tin- los in any of tlie iigi- -

men I ow ing to t ludr ion fused and fcaf
i lered clidilioii. Fieiitenant-Col- . Mahau,

of the ."..'.th Indiana, and a part of his
men, cut tin ir w ay tltioiigh the lines and
cHcapeil. Cojonel I. ocas and Major (rr,
of lie- F'ih, made f..ur iui llcclii.il etlorls
to i hi llii'.ii. h, but could mil, and finally
sueceeiled in secreting lliemsclves in tin
woods, in, lil night, when they eluded the

i igibiuei .f Ihe rebels and made l,.r I ex- -

inpton, v h, re they immediately set about
collecting llicir men together. They
weie i on -- tan V ari iiilig. but fully .ne-- j
half ol Ibciii wilhoiit guns and accoutre-- j
iiienls. Many are wounded, and many
have bullcl-liole- s Ihroiigh their cloth, s.

i Tin1 men arc exhausted and worn out.
Thev saved their colors, though liny an.
hu.liy riddled with bullets. Cel. l.ueas,
I.ieulenaiil-Coloii- i I W olf, and Major Orr,
each had their horses ,. Company A

bad siv killed and many more wounded.
ciis.ll Parker, son l ihe Lib' Hon. S. A.

j Parker, was killed. dipt, .lutes Suiilli.
WOUliileit III tlio lieit.i; v iipiaiu l.i iieli-enr-

(omnauy C, wounded in the thigh:
Capl. 11 ill, wounded in In ad : Capl Fox-,- ,

cv. iiiihsiiig. Several other olliccra wire
woumlcd. This regiment, as in II as the
oihers, is dread! oi ly i ol up, ami il is

to liiidout. '.Inir curt comlilioii.
AiFi'i lioiii Western Kentucky slate

that the gueii ill .iohnsoii, w ho made the
lull upou the horpilals and mi I, aoldieis
Rt Newbuin, Jiidiaun, Boiuo weeks ifiiii-e-

hascapliired I'niontoun and aboot ljJ:1

el our nu n, bclon-im- ; t) llu) V:-t- Indiana,
taplain llowanl, ol J'ail.e iinilily, was
I, il'id It is band ll.al .lohiiS.ni Will

, lapiiin. I!. ;id. i hi, an I ait.'irpl t"
ly. Indiana

j '1 he steao n r .! II.im j was a taiked
at J.i.ck No. I( on (Jii-- i ti river, yfstord.iy

' lb T sloK'S wer destroyed and slid turned
; bm k I ! .n;, , r repoit a l.n, liuiii-- I

her ol rebi Is at that p unt.
I licit. Ml the, nl I'.vaiisviHe, ha s called

out tie; Indiana la -- i.ni, and is arming,
the cilieiis along Ihe border.

I'rig.- - Jen. 1 hini itit, a Fniou Femm i at,
was nominated lor Congrrn by the I'ni-
on I liuivenl ion, h hicti met 111 lilt city

Twelve hundred " ' olileeis pav-- . d
tbrouyU this bom S.iud'i-ky- ,

eti route for Cairo.
. .(T H il. c.,n.-iMn. i ii

Wa ;iltS0ToS, Sept. J. The latest
trustworthy news from the front was
bronchi by U HUigcon wlii hit I ail lax.
C. II. at V i 00 Monday evi iiin . and !

polled to Ihe milifaty J hoi t ii s after
midnight.'' The enemy was still pursu-
ing or threatening lo pursue (he thinking
movement to which Ocn. L'ope'm

eif ypHtcrilsy niorning referred.
(Jen. Hoo w as believed to have marched

. r r: - :i -.M,,,p, tilt me i.iiur itivt--r liiriiTUKO,
which runs to the north of Centreviile to

uni Springs through (lermantow n and
Fairfax C. II. lo Alexandria. Ample
preparations had been made to timet him,
anil i no pioiuiiiinuca weru tnai iiiuro
would be a great battle fought y or

The supposition was
Ht.englher.ed by telegrams from Fairfax
Station, dated later in the evening, to
the ell'ei I (hut (lu re was heavy firing in
the riirecliun of Fccsbtirg, between which
place and Fairfax. Station lies Fairfax
C. II. The report hroivht by other nfti- -
ccrs who li lt the front at tin earlier hour
than this aurpeon. was thai, the enemy
had fallen hack with bis w bob- - army for
lack of supplies, being salislied with
what he had already done, or at Ions!
feeling himself unable to accomplish
moie. These gentlemen supposed the
movement on our right Hank lo be a leii.t
intended lo cover the retreat.

I.aii:ii There is little or no doubt
that there was heavy skirmishing 'between
our forces nnd the rebel's advance and
our outposts last night. This morning's
reports are not yet accessible.

Tho 1 llh Massachusetts went into the
fight on Friday with about i! 10 men: F"H
were killed and wounded. The 12th
New York with -- ol men and officers, and
canieoutwi.li Fiti men and ollloers.
The four oilier regiments eF this brigade

Kullei lield's. Ihe I lib N. V., I7lliN.
Y,, olid Pa., and (he i!th Michigan came
out in the same proportion, liultei Field's
brigade bad marched for 111 day s without
change eif clothes and went inlo the light,
iu this fatigued condition.

A TilLihi? correspondent, w ho w ent over
to the field of batlle on Sunday, says our
deud lay untouched as Utc.V 'ell in Ihe
batlle, with the exception of their caps
and shoes. I elid not see a single in-

stance among the wdiole 180 elead where
the shoes had not been rilled. Many of
the rebels were barefooted. Ihe rebel
dead and wounded had all been disposed
of, and not a single veslige of sick, killed,
or wounded, remained on the field. Fven
the straggling soldiers did not know
where (hey had been takers to. They
were evidently buried secretly in the
night by negroes, for occasionolly iu a
deep ravine 1 came across mounds some-limc- g

JO or 15 feet pipiare, whero their
victims had been seen ted from ihegnze
of their own men.

On Monday morning intelligence was
received at headquarters that the divisions
of Hill and FoHgslrecl intended In ap-

pear on our right in force and cut oil' our
supply trains. To prevent this winstun-inatioi- i,

the di isiun 'of (Jen. J'ciio was
despatched by I'opo lo Fairfax Court
House. H was also deemed prudent to
commence the evacuation of Centreviile to
cover our base of operations. Inasmuch
as Cien. Hill and Fongstreet were known
lo be in force boiuc distance towards
Washington from Ihe ballle-tiel- d of Sa-

turday, and us a to the
front had revealed an anticipated move-
ment iu the same direction by the enemy,
the Army of Virginia commenced refil ing
towards Fairfax Court House on Monday
at '.) o'cloi k, Feno's division leading and
Mi d owell corps falling in. As lletio's
division was pursuing its line of march,
and when williin l 'a miles of Fairfax, a
heavy volley froiu a force of riflemen
came pouring in upon lluiii from the
woods lo Ihe right of Ihe road.

This eiecurred at four. The rebel foreo
was a detachment from (fen. Fill's divi-

sion, and w as commanded by Gen. Stuart.
The volley was almost entirely received
by Cen. Sloven's lirigaih', composed of
the lli Massachusetts, itlh Michigan,
oOih Pennsylvania, ldolh Pennsylvania,
and 'b'.ih New York. Keno and Stevens
immediately formed their commands in
line of battle to re pel the attack. General
Stevens rode up and down his lino gal
lantly rally ing his men. Jntimidaledby
repeated volleys from an unseen enemy
ami unable to cope with tliem m tlie imsi
lion they then held, General Stevens or
dered his men to lix bayonets and charge
(hem es:.', of the woods, His order was
gallantly responded to by his men, who
pressed the enemy and drove theni Leloi

wnh treat laiiybler. lule llitis
charo in.':, ( ienei al Stevens was hit. w ill
a minie ball and inslanllv killed, but not
until the enemy bad been routed.

Captain Stevens, the son of the (Icucr
ah w as also wounded iu the hand. Kcar
iicj 's batteries now opened on the rebel
forces, causing great havoc among them.
Skirmishing was kept up fur about three
boors w hen the enemy retired ami the
ttaiu passed on. I he em iny loss was
heavy.

Civi insa 1, Sept. ilogimciils from
ramps and companies from Ihe Ulterior
towns are arrivim; all afternoon. I he
military anthoi i:h a are very active.

At nix o'clock on Tuesday morning I

rebels occupied Lexington six thousand
klrong. K.iihoad and telegraphic com-

munication is lo Paris.
This afternoon a leeonnoitering I'ngim

proceeded to within ten miles of Lexing
ton nlicie they found a burnt brlilo. II

la not Known w net her t lie rebels si ill oc
cupy LexiiiL'ton or no'.

A train of twelve wagons was eaptur
id twelve miles from Cincinnati this
on. ruing.

A laige number of negroes are bein
Sent aero-- s Ihe river to work on tie- forti- -

lioaliol'S.
li.u.TiM i'.K, Sept. :i The American of

this cil V publishes the follow ing special
dispatch in its evening edition:

ll'iv '..' ., Sil. '. The enlliusia.-li- i

of the armv on hearin.' of the appoint-
ment t.f Gem ral Met'lcUati to . otiiinaiid
is icprcseiiled .IS Mildly eul hiihi asl ie

Theyaie now ready to turn back and
meet !ie i m my al once. This feeling
evlciiils tluoiiel I the whole army of
Vitginij and n. n the sick and wounded
.join in tho general rcoiouig. There is
no patiio hcie. All now is eunlideti. e and
Seem ll y.

l'oll.Al.Ll.l ill A, Sipl. .'i. A pinions
desput.'li mentioned that Stonewall Jack-so- il

w Si l.iatehing on Baltimore F. cs- -

burg. The l.i:!i ing i" the ! p.-- i I ; joi!i.
Iiiii d in tli" Impnrcr

"We have a report that 'aiksi.n is on
hi-- ' nay to Faltimore via I.rcdiunr with
IH.Ot'O men. and that he intends eroding
at or near F.d wards' Ferry."

The despatch telegraphed . from here
that the New Yolk Tribune had been o;--.

ifered to Iw closed had no foundation.
Iu fact the statement wis made with im
other purpose than to appease the mob.

Wa-ii- p ii i 'V, Sept. The city lo- -

night w as iu a iMale of gn at excitement,
and not without cause. Fast night tlu ie
was a sci ies of pkii misheS along the
w hole front, during w lii h we lost two of
our best Generals and other va'usblo

It is that it- was Hon'it
brigade whi h drove the relic back, hut.
this mile of fckiruiishing w as attended by
great loss of life.. '

A 1 o'clock thii U.Tidnga train ef ono
hundred wagons, containing commissary
stores, were intercepted by Ihe enemy
between Fairfax and Cenlrnville ami
driven off towards Manassas before tln--

could beovertakpu. , ..

V. hell thin i aid on our rear at ( .od ;

ville was known I he necessity of gna.d- -

ing ttiftt, uirectmii ciiuscit our whole army
to abandon Cent rcvilh. It tvn m.iiscd
this Fide of Fairfax Court (lay
at noon and again man hod, and by even
ing the advance w as in i M of Millio n's
Hill.

The rebel cavalry followed al a dis-
tance, hut made no allack.

To-da- y General Mi Ch llan rode to meet
the army, and was recoiled with great
pritiln ation.

The works for the defence of W ashing-
ton are in pood ord. r, ami are manned by
ev perienced ai lillerisls. Gunlio.ils now
line t he Potomac.

A In ni Cabinet meeting; wai held to-

day. Tho Government is exerting every
energy for the cil v's defence.

Fh von hundred prisoners, some of
whom were taken al Mani.is aniwJ
here this evening.

Tho St. Paul I'l...,,:. of the ."('Hi urn s

Col. Sibley's advance reached Foi l Ilnlgv- -
ly on cdiiesday morning last. On M,.n-eia- y

(lie Indians in a large body moved
up the river towards lledwood. jThoy
bad a large (rain of w agons, horses, and

atllo. Ihey Weie also supiiosi d to have
about t ivo hundred c.ipllves, w omen anil

hddeon.

Atchison Kansas, Sept. Pon j.imin
Halliday, proprietor ol the Overland
Stage Fine, ami .1. Whitney, Jr., arrived

They came from Cars.. n Valley
to this place in eleven days, including
thirteen hours' detention Ihiside of Salt
Fake.

No Indians wi re seen. Tin y repre
sent (he new mail route over Ihe Chero-
kee trail as excellent. Halliday stated
that after the ltuh inst . Overland sta ;cs
will pass daily through Foiivi r City.

Further by the Asia.
If.ii.f. a., Sept. 3.

Giii.at FniTAis The FuLliu corres
pondent of (ho London .Times w rites,
under dale of August 21, as follows:

The Federal gunboat '1 usearora, it ap
pears, has been dodging the'Ajax, for the
purpose of gelling coal on board, in defi-

ance of Hie orders issued by Ihe Admiral-
ty. The Tuscarora has been coaled
within three months at a Fritish port, and
did not proceed as she was bound lo ehi
on a voyage to the I niied Staten. Shu
put into Kingston wilh n view of getting
coal. Fiiablu to accomplish this there,
she weighed anchor and steamed with
all speed to lielfasl Lough, where, accord
ing to a previous arrangement, mio re- -'

ccived a supply of coal, amounting lo one
hundred Ions. Having anchored outside
of tho jurisdiction of the harbor com-
missioners, the collector of customs at
oiu-- took tho matter up, and served a no-

tice on the Federal captain to elopart.
A revenue, culler was placed alongside

the Tuscarora to prevent further violation
of the neutrality laws, and at Ihe Paine
time the matter was report! d to t'm Ad-

miralty. The llelfasl people ask what
would have been done if the Federal cap-
tain had refused to leave.

The Times editorially argues, thai,
the latest, advices from America

show an apparent improvement iu linan-ci-

ail airs, by the diminished premium
on gold, Ac, Ihe day must come when
the people of Ihe Foiled Slides will real-
ly understand the i nil ion of their own
finances, and when that time arrives, it
doubts not that the principles w hich have
go often been verified iu the bankruptcy
of llnropcan monarchies will assert them-
selves with crpial vigor to' punish the

iniipiilies of the American

In another article the Times depicts Ihe
latest American advices in the most
gloomy character. It g.iys on nil .cides
tho political horizon grows blacker and
blacker; nor can any chance of poin o bo
discovered except in the exhaustion or
impotence of a belligerent. If the Fed-
eral' were not blind with fury thoj'
would now see w hat all I'.inope has seen
from Ihe beginning, but the truth, it
seems, has yet (o dawn, if not on Hie peo-
ple, at any .ral t Ihe Government of r tin
Federal Stales

The London Morning Herald pei uialeft
oil the eilecl of tin' ilrall.ic.', and thinks
il i. ill try the temper of Ihe Northern
people liiuic 11. all il has been tried yd
and shake lo its very Inundation the (ot-

tering edifice of I ho Fniou. It says New
Yorkers have less reason than other Amer-
icans to slrnggln against tho conscrip-
tion. It is (heir Lu.i hope, in llu: absence
of any nobler and worthier object, it is
for the supremacy of their cily, and I j
avert its commercial ruin that a w ar is
being prosecuted which will convert
America into a iI. hci i.

Harvest npct.Vinns were prcgr,1 in
more favorably mi.!, r the improii d .(.He
of the weather.

Fkam k. - The French Mini.-t- er o War
had freighted Several sleameri for the
Mexican expedition. The Italian I't lal'.
excited liuicli inlen- -l iu Paris, and tin
indications of Napoleon's policy wer.
eagerly aw ailed. The ( 'onstiliitioiiuel,
after declaring that the French Hag will
pot recedn beloi o uny menace s, sa ys to
stop the fools who would not slop before
the Hag w hich has given Irecdom lo Hal y,
might be a painful necessity imposed by
honor, but it would not he a solution of
the military ijiieatmii. it would in. I s -

lie the political ipicxtion.
The corn spoil dent of the London

Times believes that, nolw ilhstandiii the
Constitiilionnel's denial of the stab men!, '

j M. I.avelli tie has given to Hot Pope some
assiu ancea of the support of France, a-- ,

j represented.
The Paris boMi-- e was Hal at !' T..c

for i elites.
FaI.I. TI.eoliiii.il Turin Oa.elluoii

' the L' 1st of Augiiil publish... I a decree
proclaiming a stale, a fciego in Sicily, and
M ill the loll., n in- - proi lamalion:

Sien iax- - Notwithstanding the Winds
of the King, the Vote of I'm liaui. nl. and

' the fui beat ancc of lh Government in
giving tiu.c lo the lielii lr. I peo phi to n -

turn I their duly, tlio armed bandi of
Garibaldi cititinu! to occupy an tuipor- -

t.mt town. The rebclli WN. D Ell BY,and th.' t .I'H'riuront has
un end to this Mate of tl one, so c iiiiu,,.
misiug to tl,e ilcsliiiies of Italy. nv
armed band or tumultuous meeting will
ne uissoivrii ny lorce, ino liiierty or tlie t

Press is suspended, and the commander,
of the oivisinris of the troop, ol Palermo,
Messina and Srracni will assume b .th
t ivM and militat y power-i- .

It wai asserted that a considerable
number of oi!iceivs in tho royal army had
declared they would resign ralher than
light against Garibaldi. Paris corres-
pondent says that as (Jen. Curia Willi
Jtu.tKX) troo.-- s did col prevent Garibaldi,
from reaching the seaport of Catania, "i-
nferences are freely draw n that the Italian
Government dares not throw any serious
impediment in the w ay of Garibaldi.

The oflieial Turin Garotte of the -- 'Jd
of August publishej (he follow ing report,
addressed to the Ministers of the Kini:

Garibaldi has raised the standard of
rebellion in your Majesty's name and
that of Italy, which a rr to veil hit in-

tentions and those of llnropcan elonia- -

'TOi'.f'. t lie cries ol borne or death are
to our gh.rb.iia ally, and

retard the only possible aeeompli-ihmci'- l

of our nnaiii'iioii wishes. As Garibaldi
remains deaf to your voice and uiim .vrd
by the thought lighting up civil war,
energetic action has become neee" aiy.
The rebellion of Jai ibaldi impo-.e- on
us the net cisiljr of treating tha country
occupied by his volunteers a any cm my.
We therefore advise- your Majesty lo pro-- rl

iiui a, state of siee. The Ministry ac-

cept the responsibility of the measure.
Shi:;. '1 ho Madrid journals) almost

unanimously denounce the terms in which
Napoleon nddressed General Concha when
be presented his credentials to liim a Fi
Ambassador to Spain.

F.MA. The London Time notices
with satisfaction the extraordinary ac-

tivity in .cotton al Pombav, ami think
it must spread to the interior and large-
ly augment the supplies ptrient and pto
peetive.

f'lltiii I l I oil.ui in lilinni.K no. I

.ti I sk -. 1. 1 I In- - .Mliililer, 'Inn,
UHlll.
We maLe j,otue exti ai. U from a letter

elated August 8. tw enty miles below He-

lena, Ail;., lo the Misseun i Iwr ,otr,;, from
Hovey's brigade, of Con. Curtis' army :

We were sent lo thii point f.r the pui --

poso of securing' a lar;;e amount of cotton
which wan scattered through the cane-brali-

and swamps in this vicinity. We
succeeded in securing about fix hundred
bales w iihiu ten miles of this place, about
two hundreel of which came out of Ihe
swamps near lb plantation of the noto-
rious .Matt. Ward, who Fhould have died
at the end ed a rupo a number of years
since, for raunUrin, in cold blood, a
school teacher in the city of Louisville,
Ky. 11 w as a noted case, and many of
your readers, doubtless, will recollect the
circumstance. Ward is now at home,
with a "safeguard'' from General Curtis.
We are of tho opinion that soldiers are
poorly employed when they guard the
property of mich men as these, and

v like the plans of General Pope.
Ward is now sieh, nnd not expect d to
liie. v

After secin iiii; all Ihe cotton in this
neighborhood, Col. llovey look portions
of the ,".:d Illinois and 11th Missouri in
fantry, and a portion ef the caialry
under Capl- - Muiuford, on board of the
steamers FUa and Faclede, and went
elown the river lo Wilkinson's Landing
in Missbsippi, for Ihe purpose of looking
after colton. On the lirst day after our
arrival at Ibis lundini; we secured about
lwrt bundled and lifiy half of e'otloli
within mv miles of our boats. On the
forenoon of the Second day wo tieoiirod
about two hundred more "bale, and we
secured it just in tiWt. t0o ft,,. wo
not more than h fl the plantation heforVL:
there was thtee hundred rebel cavalry,
belong ins lo the 1st Mississippi, arrived
for the purpose of ambushing us. I'.c.t
we wore a little too soon for them.

In the afternoon we started down (hel
river to the plantation of ! udgc Totten,
where the negroes, our only friends, had
informed us there were two hundred and
twenty more bales of cotton. IheCnion
men were opposed by a part y of Ihe I irst
Mississippi cavalry, and after a fharp
liuhl, the writer says: We found ten
dead on Ihe Held, si ao badly wounded
that they could riot pet away, and it is
supposed they carried off quite a number
of wounded. Our !,, was one killed,
two mortally wounded, and several
slightly wounded. We took three pris-
oners. They Hticeeeded in buriiiii; the
two hundred and twenty hated of cotton.

On the net day, after a skirmish, the
parly succeeded in hauling oil' another
lot of cotton.

Mukoin's Movi.mi:s is. We b arn from
an excellent source that John Morgan's
cavalry, to the number of two thousand
men, were at Perry ville at Ion n'elock
yesterday morning. , FcspHtehis from
Morgan lo Kirby Siuith, which were
seized near Lebanon, discloses Morgan's
intention lo unite his force j with those of
Smith nt LesiDr.iou or in lint vicinity-Lu,- ..
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COMPLETE OUTFITS
l"OIi OPFICKh'H, . ,

Fine Hiit Iran i lis,
I'M lit Till alt., (Copper Piveled,)

Flue Valises,
Trench Ciuitcrii,

Il Ite (ieilil I'mbl eiiilt'i od

SUOULDEU STItAPS,
IMlU' Kiullf Oietci it's, of U kinds,

(oll HuUoiis,
Silk Uubbrr Coats,

, Ilubbrr Itlankets,
All stylos F.rKti Coi.t.Ana; lbtMi.s and

TuiMUixeis, all hinds; Sii.k and Fintinii
I'i.aos: Fisr. Cashnkkk Siuhts; Links
Suiiirs, Uai-ji- Sii.k, Gaizk Mi iusoand
Fisi.k Timi-Ai-i FsiiKiisiiiRTs; l)n.B and

M' Gai nti.i-its-
, Ulovks, Ac, Ao.
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GRIFFITH &PARS0US

COMMISSION

MERCHANTS
ASH WlloI.nsAI.K OCALI-'II- is

Groceries & Provisions,

FAMILY GROCERIES.

PLANTATION" SUPPLIES,

imiEi nr.Kr,

HAMS, BACON SIDES,

SlIOrUH'.HS,

COFFEES, SUGARS, TEAS.
i

Murtard, Spice, Pepper, Nutmegs,

BAGGING, ROPE, TWINE,

SDAFS, CANDLES,

Whitcfish, Herrings,

IIWOOMH, 1IUCKKTH,

COARSE & FINE SALT,

FUiAllS, TOIFCX:0,

i AVDIKS, 1UI ITS, W1XES,

ROBACK BITTERS,
Suttlers' Goods of all Kinds',

An.l liiuny ,.i.t ilU lm nrrlvtng dally, purctwwl
I'"' I ' li, unit m.l.l Hi mimll imllt.
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